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Ll'ft to r1glr1 Ball Kaspers, Jim Wamsley, Jack Kolinski. Bob Fcrenci., Ward Kuhn. Kittredge Cary, Bob Tait 
J tft If> nglrt ( hJ'e G1b~on. Mark S1lvermoo. Steve Silverman 
Lt!/t 10 r1glr1 Murth:i Bergmark. Ouv1d Martinel, l:.lhott Andalman, Kalman 
R~m'k 
uft 10 right Frans Bakker. Ignacio Gomez-Palacio, John Byrne. Michael Schaefiler, Vasil Tupurkovsk1, 1973 Law School Ping • 
Pong Champion 
Cltit'l..w11t · Tim Koch1,, Butch Addison. Greg Sando, Don Anderson. l7 

1972 Henry M. Campbell Moot Court Competition 
Seated. fr()m left U.S. Supreme Courl Justice ll arry A. Blackmun 
(foreground). Prof. Harry T. Edwards und Dean Theodore J. St. An-
101ne or the U-M Law School. Judge Noel P Fox or the U.S. Districl 
Winners: Ned L. Fisher 
John T. Meredith 
Runners-up: Donald W. Anderson 
Herbert E. Sloan 
Courl for Wcs1ern Michigan. and Judge John Mmor Wisdom of the 
U.S. Courl or Appeals IO New Orleans. Sta111J111g from the left Donald 
W. Anderson, John T. Meredith, Hcrberi E. Sloan. and cd L 1-i~her. 
19 
Midwest Law Women's Conference 
Rcg1s1ra11on 
Left 10 right: Renate Klass. Val Sherman: Standing: Mandy Behe. 
Divorce Law~ Workshop 
20 
The Two-Career Family Workshop 
M1ch1gan Pan ic1pan1~ 
Right to lef t · Elitabeth Schwartz. ancy Abrams. 
Divorce Laws Workshop 
21 
Speakers 
Frank Wilkinson, sponsored by the Student Senate Speakers Committee 
Judge Robert Cvan\ , sponsored by the Student Senate Speakers Commtttee 
Jimmy Hoffa , :.ponsored by the Michigan Inmate Assistance Program 
22 
Jack Anderson, sponsored by the Student Senate Speakers Commiuee 
Harold Russell , sponsored by the International Law Society 
Ambassador Charles T. Cross. ~ponsored by the I nternauonal La" 
Society 





L.eft to right Gloria Jack\On. Peter Sturt1. Sam Riddle, Clinton 
Canady. 
L.eft to right · Charles Hair, Jim Wangehn. Pam Stuart. 
Prof Beverie} Pooley 
Left to rtght Michael Ran,me1cr, Prof Paul Kaupcr 




Lejt to rtght Bill Beno11. Paul Hulun. Pal Macfarland, Ron Allen. Phil Ganz. and Doug Seegmiller plan stra1cgy during 
J hJJf-ume brc.ilhcr 
La"' uold, 1he l J" School's composite 1cam. cons1~11ng of the besl teams in each 'porl. 1' headed for 11s 1h1rd )tra1gh1 gradua1e d1v1-
)1on all-~pon' ch,1mp1on\h1p 
Spectator' \cldom outnumbered par11c1pant) as almo'l five hundred law student alhlele\ huffed and puffed their way through &even-
tcen 1ntr;in1ural \flOrl\ 
As coach, general manager, and chief sign maker for the Law School's 1972-1973 spom program. Tom Koernke raced the 111\urmoun· 
1able IJ\k tll conllnuing 1he winning tradition of ~pom mogul par excellence Denny Mu .. on. 
The Cla" ol 1973 proved 11selfequal 10 1he la\k with a 1remendous number ol excellent athlele~. Rick SchullL. Rock} Ro.,.an. Jon 
Sch.,.ar11, Bill llcll}. Tom Dren1h, and Ron Allen have ably represenled lhe La" School in softball. cross-counlr}. foolball, 1rack, 
and ba\kelball 
SOFl BAI I • 3rd . Leading hiller Tom Kocrnke'~ .1100 baning average and fellow graduate d1v1sion all-,1ar. ou1ficlder Bill Brcnglc's 
spectaculJr liclding led Law Gold 10 1he sem1-finab La"' Blue, led b} Jon Schwar11 and Ward Kuhn. abo lo~t in 1he ~cm1~. John 
Roch played e~lremel) well for LJ.,., CharlrCU\e 
CROSS-COUN rRY · 2nd - Dave Guen1her Jnd Jim Pclcllc. who fin1,hed 4th and 5th ind1v1dually, and Jon Schwani run lor Law 
Gold 
rRACK • ht · Rocky Rowan sci two graduule d1v1s1on records 1n the high and low hurdles. Rich Robinson ucd the 100 yard dash 
mark The mile relay team of Jeff Bracken, Jack Cochran, John McKay, and Jim Pc1cllcsct a grad record or 3.51 .8. Neal Kumm broke 
the long Jump record 
1-00TBAI I · 2nd · La" Gold l~t a thrilh:r 8-6 10 the Dental School in tht final\ All-Star performers included Phil Gani, Neal 
h.amin Bill llarm. and Ari Ro)e Law Blue "'on 1he ~econd fl1gh1 playoff~ with 1:xccllcnt pla} from Trevor Sharpe. all·\tar l:rn1e 
Merge.,, and llarry Blackmond. Terry Flanagan wa~ ~lectcd as an all-star while playing for Law Char1rcuse 
BO\\ LI "l(j - hi - Coach Bill Hd1)°s keggler~ upscl heav1l} favored Alpha Omega despite the clean bowling 'hlrl\ 'poricd b)' the 
!\O\ 
BASKCTBALL - Coach Chnlon Canady's Law Blue team won all-<:ampus holiday lournament with outstanding play from Stan 
(Jray\on and C1odfrc:y Dillard. La"' Vermilion 1s lhe dcCending graduate champion Dan Sharphorn. Jeff DewhirM, and Trevor Sharpe 
led 1h1\ all lre\hman lcam to las1 year's champ1on~h1p~. 
VOl I fYBAl L . hi· Tom Drenth and Jim Gru.,wold led Law Gold to an undelc:1tcd sea~on . 
· · rom Kocmkc 
From Row. Bill Benoit, Bill Harris. Bill Hefly. Gordie Shuler, Tom Maddox. 
Second: Neal Kamin, Art Rose, Pat Macfarland, Rocky Rowan. Paul Hultan. Phil 
GanL, Rick Schultz. Doug Seegmiller, Dave Anderson, Kon Allen. 
Gordie Shuler and Tom Maddox block for Dave Anderson. 
Phil Ganz and Doug Seegmiller close in on the Dental School quarterback in the 
gradual~ divi~ion championship gume. 
Bill Benoit breaks up another pass pattern. 
Dave Anderson throws another successful pass. 
27 
Speakers 







.. FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION 
32 
Administration 
Theodore J St A r11oir1e 
Dean or the Law School 
Robber1 W. Flemir1g 
President of the University 
Wi/llom J. Pierce 
Associate Dean 
Bmle1• II. A11W11 
Assistant Dean 
Jane M . Waterson 
Assistant Dean and Admission~ Officer 
Jame1 J Gnbble 
A~~1stant to the Dean 
John A M a1orr 
Assistant to the Dean and Financial Aids Ofliccr 
lie/en L. Sett.• 
Rcgi~trar and Supervi~or. Lav. School Record~ 
33 
34 
Faculty 7 LJ 
Fra11n1 A Allen 
AdminJS1ra11on of Criminal Jusucc: Criminal Law; Juvenile Law 
/.1111111011 E All1!11 
S)mbohc Logic and Legal Commun1ca11on' 
IVi/1111111 W 81.1/wp. Jr 
<..onfl1ct of Lay.~. International LaY., lnternauonal Law Seminar; Inter-
national Problem> of Criminal Law 
l'mnmt ~ Blalt 
Cons11tu11onal Law; Freedom of Speech, Undergraduate Law Teaching 
Rubert A 811r1 
Const1tut1onal Law: f-amily Law; Federul Court~ ond the f-cderaJ System: 
f-orcnMc P~ychiutry 1n the Criminal Justice System 
01111 L. Broll'dt'f, Jr 
Property: Tru~ts und Estates 
35 
Poul D Corr111g11m Aljred f' Conard 
Civil Pro<:cdurc; Undergraduate Law Teaching Clinical Law; t:ntcrprise Organ11a11on 
Do1•id L . Chomher.1 
Clinical Law, Lnforcemcnt of Support Decree~: The Welfare System 
36 
Roger C Cramtun 
Conn1cl of Laws: Social Conlrol and lhc Adm1nis1rattvc Process 
Edward H Coopu 
Civil Procedure; l·edcral Anlitrust Laws; Price Discnmination Law 
Luke A. Cooperrider 
Evidence: Rcstilut1on: Torts 
37 
Roger A. C111111i11gha111 
Legal Control of Land Use; Property 
Harr; M Cross 





Harry T Edh·ards 
Collecuve Bargaining and Labor Arbitration: Employment Discrimina-
tion and I-air Employment Practices; Labor Law; Labor Relations in the 
Public SeclOr: The Lawyer as a Negotiator 
Wh1tmnre vra1 
Chn1cal La". Communist Law. Comparative Contract Law; Contract\; 
European Legal Systems; Introduction to American Law 
, 
L 
Tlto11101 4. Gree11 
Anglo-American Legal History. Anglo-American Legal History Seminar 
Somutl D Estep 
Con~t1tut1onal La". Science and the La", Sccum} 
39 
Juold II /sro,/ 
(nmtnal La'-'. Criminal Procedure 
40 
Robert J l/am1 
Contracts 
Carl S l/awkim 
Civil Procedure; Torts 
John II Jad.1011 
Con1rac1s; ln1crn a11onal Trade and Economic Relation~ 
Douglas A. Kah11 
Eslate and Gir1 Taxa1ion: Estnlc Planning; Toxalion 
Yale Kam1sar 




Paul G. Kauper 
Church am.I State; Comparative Constitutional Law; Constitutional Law; Municipal Corporallons 
Richard Ma11cke 
economics of Public Policy Analy~1s; Economics of Public Pohcy 
Ucc1~1on~ 
RiC"ltard 0 . Lempert 
Administrat ive Law; Evidence Seminar; Soc1ology of Law; Sociology of 
Law Seminar 
George E. Pa/mu 
Reslitution; Restitution Seminar: Selected Problems in the Law ofTrusls; 
Trusts and Estates 
Marrus L. Pla111 
Commercial Tran~actions; Medicolcgal Problems; Tor1s: Workmen's 
Compensation 
James A. Marlin 
Civil Procedure; Commercial Transac1ions. Conn1ct of Law~ 
43 
Bt1ult1· J Poolt> 
/\rr1can Law Jnd cconom1c Development: Contracts 
44 
4 /011 \/ Pn/ajJo• 
Accounung, Estate Planning; Evidence; Taxauon 
Roy F. Prolfl11 
Admiralty 
Stefan A R1e.re11/eld 
Commercial La\~, Selected Problems, Debtors' and Creditors' Rights 
Jl>hn IJ. Reed 
Evidence, Problem~ in C1,·1I L1t1gat1on 
Donald N. Regan 
Criminal Law; federal Antitrust Laws: Legal Philosophy 
45 
£r1< Stem 
Common "1arket La". lntcrnauonul Law 
46 
Stan/tr Sitgel 
Business Planning, Entcrpnse Organization; Government Enterpnse 
Jn.teph l. Sa-.: 
Environmental Quality Control; Legul Problems of tnvironmental Quality; Water Law, Planning and 
Policy 
G. Joseph Vining 
Administrauve Law; Criminal Justice as an Administrative System 
Peter 0 . Steiner 
l·ederal Antitrust Laws Seminar 
Andrew S. Watson 
Family Law; Forensic Psychiatry tn the Criminal Justice System: Law and 
Psychiatry 47 
48 
Joml'J J Whlll' 
l . Hori Wrigh1 
Ta,auon: Ta' Affair, or Amcncan C orporauon' Engaged 1n Foreign Operation~ and Comparative Ta' 
Procedures 
Banking La~ : Commercial Transactions, The Lawyer as a Ncgoua1or 
R1clrard I , We/1111011 
Property: Tru5h and Estates 
Ma\ Smuh 
Director 
> alantla Burgo1 M 
Se<:rctar) 













SCOTT BARN ES 
BRIAN BAYUS 
ROBERT BELLA TTI 
52 
Seniors And Graduate Students 1973 
MARK Be OURf-
001\ Bl:""IHT 
WILfRLD BE'•OI r 
A Ll:X er 'ISJ... 't 
GE.OH Bl 'ITLE'I 
KEl'i BLR STLI . 
PHILLIP BIRDSALL 
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DOMl'IGOS BRAL.l\L 
JOH BRIDGE 





































Nl:.D I ISHl-R 
TOM l'OR \1A1' 
JAMf:.S fORSYTH 
DIAl\M 1-RASl:.R 
i'oOKMAN FRETWEI L 




































I RANK JA<.KSON 
GLORIA JACKSON 
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0 ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES ,, 
72 
The Law School Student Senate 
Frum Row: Dennis Coller. Gloria Jackson, Frank 
Jackson, Fred Pinckney. Sally Rutzky; Second. Lynne 
Adams, Jim Hill , Pam Stuart, Juan Maldonado, Jim 
Plummer. Shirley Moscow, Lamont Buffington; Not pic-
tured· Harrison Blackmond, Tom Carhart, Liz Daven-
port , Tom Koernke, Glenn Price 
Frank Jackson. President 
Pam Sluarl. Vice-President 
Lynne Adams, Secretary 
Jim Plummer, Treasurer 
Tom Koernke, Board of G01•ernors 
Fred Pinckney, Board of Governers 
Ediror-in-Chief 
Ronald M. Gould 
Managing Ediror 
George D. Ruttinger 
Michigan Law Review 
Arrit:le and Book 
Review Editors 
Rupert M. Barkoff 
John M. Nannes 
Adminisrrarive Edirors 
Lackland H. Bloom, Jr. 
Frederick C. Schafrick 
Frank P. VanderPloeg 
Note and Commenr £dirors 
David W. Alden 
Bruce M. Diamond 
Thomas A. GoeltL 
Steven f- . Greenwald 
Roberl W. Jaspen 
William Meyer 
David M. Pedersen 
SENIORS, From Row: Rupert Barkoff. Ronald Gould, Edward Jackman. John Nannes, Frederick Schafrick, 
Frank VanderPloeg; Second: Lackland Bloom, George Ruttinger, Bruce Diamond. John Villa. Edward Kackham. 
Robert Jaspen. David Alden, Thomas Goehz, David Pedersen, James Baumocl: Not Pictured: Paul Bennett, Wilfred 
Benoit, Phillip Boesche, Samuel Bufford, Louis Colombo. William Cordes. Charles Daniel , Robert Ferencz, George 
Galloway, Steven Greenwald, Patrick Macrarland. William Meyer. James Reaves. Steven Rhodes. Leonard 
Sosnowski. 
JUNIORS. Front Row: Jeffrey Komarow, Mafy Richman, Christina Whitman, Louis Rochkind, Richard Saslow 
Frank Greco, Brian O'Neill. Dana. ~rier; Second: Martin White, Craig Wolson, Gaal Schulz. Ronald Kladder: 
Robert Morrow, Allan Keyes, Wilham Davey, Sara Beale, James Christman; Not pictured: Steven Friedell 
Laurence Gilbert. Larry Hunter, Cameron Piggol, Daniel Reidy, James Samborn. Elinor Schroeder, Steven Silver~ 
man, Darryl Snider, Paul Weisbord. 
73 
74 
Journal of Law Reform 
Front Row: John Payne. Davie Zalk. Eric Oesterle, Bill 
Noland, Mark Mehlman; Second: Steven Douse, John 
Lehman, Lloyd Fox, Jeffrey Petrash, Richard Gray: 
Third: Robert Maxwell. Nancy Warder, R11a Seeligson, 
Marcia Proctor, David Anderson, Larry Mills; Fourth: 
Ivan Schell, Bill Newman, Stuart Lockman, Thomas 
Groendyke; Not piC'tured: Larry Margolis, Fred Summer, 
Francis Babiarz, Keith Borman, Charles DeRousie, Barry 
Glazer, Roben Hirshon, Catherine LeRoy. Richard 
Martens, Matthew Meyers, Stephen M. Silverman, Gail 
Achlerman, Clifford Allo, Richard Babcock. Barry 
Block. Terry Cosgrove, James Ma1wurm, Robert 
MalMrom, Arthur Miller. Richard Riggs. Michael 
Slaughter, Brian Sheridan, Vincent Tolve, Richard Van 
Wert, Bruce Wallace, Roger Wrege. 
William Newman, Editor-in-Chief 
David Zalk, Managing Editor 
Jeffrey Petrash, Articles Editor 
Fred Summer, Research Editor 
Mark Mehlman, Administrative Editor 
Steven Douse, Staff Editor 
Lawrence Margolis, Staff Editor 
Eric Oesterle, Staff Editor 
John Payne, Staff Editor 
Nancy Warder, Staff Editor 
Lynda Pedell, Business Manager 
The Codicil 
Left ro righr: Larry Lau, Plrotogropher, Estelle Chandler, Edffor. Bruce Dugstad, Business Manager 
Res Gestae 
Lefr ro right: John McKay, Connyc Harper, Joe Serritella; Nat piclured: Mike Slaughter. 
'75 
76 
International Law Society 
F,0111 Row. Josh Greene. Judy Johnson, Alison Slciner, Sluart Hemphill, John McKay, Jeff Liss; Second. Chase 
Gibson. Mary Gomes. Priscilla Gray, Vaughn McLain. Carol Schell. Mrs. Charles T. Cross. Thfrd. Robert Wcssely, 
Slcllc Chandler. Martin O'Malley. Leo Phillip~. Larry Joachim. Russ Bohn. Ed Arrizabalaga, Ambassador Charles 
T. Cro~s: Fou'1ft. Bruce Dugslad. Nickolas Kyser. John Byrne, Albrechl Stockmayer. John Reil2, Ivan Schell. 
Clarence Dias, Russ Scarleu; Fifth John Rogers, David Mikelonis, Michael Gadbaw, Brian Bayus, David Buffam, 
hank VanderPloeg; Not pictu,ed: Charles Arymow1cz, Frans Bakker, Domingos Braune, Tom Carlson. Jesse Clark. 
Jean-Claude de Haller, David Engel, Oswaldo Esperal. Sleven Friedell. Ignacio Gomez-Palacio. Daniel Gallinglon. 
Mark Herlach. Bruce Howell, Brock Landry. Gordon Lewis. James Miles, Larry Mowrer. Hajime Nakamura. 
Roben Ncbon. Laurenl Nouwen. Yuichi Ozawa. Larry Ramer. Clark Randl, Michael Ransmeier. Tom Ricca. 
Arthur Ro~e. Mu:hael Schaefller. Robert Shearer. Tim Sheehan. Nicolas Sokolow. Cecile Teyrnud, K ur1 
Thornbladh, Vasi l Tupurkovsk1. Paul Vandoren. Henk Weinan~. Ron Wcrhnyak. Erick Williams. Takao 
Yamamolo. 
Environmental Law Society 
from Row· Jim Banks, Don Kcskey, Bo Abrams. Jon Arnason: Second: Doug McGaw, Jeff Haynes, Rick Snyder. 
Larry Lau. Ray Fix; Not pic111,ed: Al Miller. Gian Gronselh, Jim Wangelin, Roger Conner, Douglas Hc:rm11n. 
Waller Mugdan. Penny Pil..:ncr. L.yg Plater. Mary Richman, Ken Schorr, Pcler Schrolh. S1erl1ng Spe1rn, Mike 
Tyrell. Craig Starr. Craig Dorsay. Michael Zeiss, Dave Kea~t. Maureen Smilh. Palr~cia Kaltman. Geo~gc: Wi~g. 
Bob Ro~enbcrg, Tim Carlson. Bob Swenson, John Tompkins, Bruce Sabol, rred Pfcnninger. Tom Kirk, Bill Guena, 
Jane Ladney. Larry Maloney. Deborah Molodofsk.y. Val Sherman, Tedd Bean. 
Legal Aid Society 
Fro111 Row: Eileen Cairns, Kathy Gerstenberger, Bill Shultz. Herb Trubo: Second. Rick Firestone. Pete Dodge, Ed Cooke, Tom 
Lichten: Not pictured: Jim t"orsyth. Ken Mayfield, Ray Mullin~. Sally Rut1ky, Pam Stuart. 
Michigan Inmate Assistance Program 
l!J L:J 
Fro111 Row: Bill Street, Suzanne Bickford, 0. T im Kinney, R. Michael Gadbaw: Second: Nancy 1-oster, Ronalds Walker. Kurt 
Thornbladh, John Thompson: Third: Nickolas Kyser, Robert Thomson. Kenneth Morse: Fo11rtll. Thomas Lichten. Fifth. Jeff 
Brucken, Unidentified: Sixth: Michele Coad, Jerome Atkinson: Not pictured: Michele Coleman, Scou Fraverd. Thomas Gould. 
O lona Jackson, Robert Katcher. Renate Klass. Carol Koller, Kenneth Mayfield. Elaine Millikin. Chris Parfitt. John Quinn. Samuel 
Ridd le. Nancy Schiffer. George Schmidt. Frederic Sinder. 
7 7 
78 
Black Law Students Alliance 
Fr1111t Ro111· Ray Mullens. Neilda Lee, Rufob Cole, Jesse Womack; Second: Willi Tucker. David Robinson, Gail Powell, Shirley 
Powtr~. n11rd: Carl Bry~on, Gayla Fullc:r, Lamont Buffington, Jerome Atkinson: Fourth: Sam Riddle. Herbert Booker. James 
Rhodes, Kenneth Mayfield. 
GOVERNING OFFICIALS, left to right: Carl Bryson. Treasurer; 
Gail Powell, ('ltair111a11. Shirley Powers. Member-at-Large. E"ecutlve 
Board. Kenneth Mayfield, Vice-Clia1m1a11. Not Picfllred. Herbert 
Booker, Recordmg Secretan·: Michele Coleman, Correspo11di11g 
Sec•r1·tari'. Wilham flutch1nson, Member.·at-1..arge. Executive Board 
Representatives to National Black American Law Student 
Associalton: Left to right: Henry Clay. Sam Riddle, Nelida Lee. 
La Raza Law Students 
Left to right: David Martinez. Jose Berlanga, Luis Lazarne. Al Munoz. Luis Guzman, Jaime Vela; Not pictured Paul 
Gavia. F-crnando Gomez, Chuc~ J1mcnc1, Juan Maldonado. Felipe Ponce. Frank Ponce. 




Fro111 Row.· Rocky Rowan, Ned Fisher, Jim Bradley: Second. Bob Tait, Kurt Sliver, Don Anderson, Carlyle Chapman, David Lang; 
/11(11 piclllrl!d: James Barnes, James Bcuche, David Cary. Chari~ DeRous1e, Neil Ganuhn, Joan Goodwin, Jan Halverson. Susan 
Halverson. Randall Hendrick~. Robert Hirshon, Paul Hultin, Catherine LeRoy, Patrick MacFarland, William Meyer, John Oliphant, 
Jame~ ReavCl>, Pamela Shea, Cheryl Turk, Mark Wagner. 
Junior Clerks 
Left to rtgh1 · Barbara Steiner, Gary Rowe, Sara Beale, Art Miller, Eileen Cairn~. Chris Whitman: Not picturl!d: Gail Achtcr-
man, David Cahill. Donald Davis. David lfarrin1uon. John Hawkins, Gary Howell , Jeffrey Ke1ner, Thomas Koernke. Renard 
Kolasa. Robert Loge man. Gary N akarado, James Plummer, John Rogers. John Scott, Lawrence Thompson. Dana Trier. Paul 
Weisbord. Lawrence Wolfson, Craig Wolso_n. 
Campbell Competition: Quarter Finalists 
Left IU rrg/11 Kenneth Kohnstamm. James Ma1wurm, Alan Miller, John Barker; \01 p1cturtd Ronald Von 8u\k1rk John Roger,, 
Richard V .in Wen. Patricia W1ll1ams. Wilham Friedman, Renard Kolasa, Forrest Hainline. Mark Stephem. Lari) \\ olf on. 
Frederick Wilham\, Lawrence SalMrom. David Harnngton. Thomas Power. Wallace Strong, Michael Weiner Richard l\.rause. 
Left 10 right: John T. Meredi th, Campbell Competition Chairman; Ned L. Fisher, Prc:Mding Judge, Ca~e Club,. 
81 
National Moot Court Team 
I 1')1 w ngh1 David Lung, Michael rayhec, Carlyle Chapman. Gary Stevens. Jame~ Bradley; No1 pic111r1!d: Herbert Sloan . 
The National Lawyers Guild 
Lt!fl f(J rig/11 David Mar1inc1.. Alison Steiner, John Minock, Kalman Resnick, Elliott Andalman. Mandy Behe, Manha Bergmark. 
82 
PSURFS 
Front Row: Bill Kasper~. Jim Wamsley, Killredge Cary, Bob Tau: Suond Ward Kuhn. Bob Ferencl. Jack Kolinski 
Left to right · Bill Cordes. John Villa, Tim Kinney. Skip Kessler, 
Steve Douse, Paul Hultin. Tom Mcl aughlin, Bill Hefty. Sue 
Halverson, Tom Will iams, Jan Halverson. Joan Bernon. Jeff 
Barristers 
Petrash. Bill Beno11. Ron Allen. Bill Schuhi. Dick O'Connor. Joan 







Dry Cleaning Shin Laundry 
Storage Vault 
2 Convenient Campus Locations 
1213 So. University 1940 We~l Stadium 
406 W. Liberty, Ofliccs 
Twice Dail) Pick Up Al The La" Club De\k 
Free Cll) Wide Deliver} 
NO 2-3231 
Spec1alt1es for L.a""yer-. 
Tuttle Law Print, Inc. 
Rutland. Vermont 05701 
Lithographed Legal Blank\ • Manuscript Covers 
Kraft Mailing and 1-iling Lnvclope • Will Covers and f:.nvelopes 
Bankruptcy Forms • Printed. Ra1.,ed and engraved Stationer) 
Legal Paper. Plain or Ruled. Ruled and Imprinted 
CAMPUS CORNERS 
818 South State 
Ann Arbor 
No 5-4431 
Fine Apparel For Michigan 
Men For Over 120 Years 
And A Women's Shop 
On The Second F loor 
STATE STREET AT LIBERTY 
Weber's Inn· 3050 Jackson Rd ·Ann Arbor · 769·2500 
SAM' S STORE 
207 E. LI BERTY 
ANN ARBOR 
CAMPUS BOOTERY 
Quality Shoes for Men 
Featuring 
DEXTER- FLORSHEIM 
304 S. State St. 
CAM,.US VILLACt 
t 115 9 UNIVERSITY AV£. 
ANN ARBOR. MICH 4810• 
AREA 313/ 665 .«!1101 
NO 8-6238 
CAMERA SHOPS 
MAIN STREET PROM~NAOE: 
309 S MAIN STREET 
ANH ARBOR. M ICH. 48108 
ARICA ~1$/?st.8898 
(sc]]7ander er / 
JEWELRY AND FINE WATCHES 
111) SOUIH UNIYflSllY ANN AtaO• 
87 
TOYOTA 
"We pnde o urselves on 
our excellent l>erv1ce" 
TOYOTA ANN ARBOR 






Thanks For Your 
Patronage 
OVERBECK BOOKSTORE 
"The Lawyers Bookstore" 
i ·t clothing speaks for itself. •••• qua i y 
JAMES MARRON 
VILLAGE:. CORNE:.R 
• Imported and Domestic Wanes 
• Champagne 
• Beer and Ale 
• Liquor 
• Party Needs 




1201 S. Un1vers1ty 769-8364 
Ann Arbor, Mach . 48104 
DI A MOND 
"Where Marginal Prices 
Buy Quality Diamond:." 
John L Austin Telephone 663-7151 
(erulied Appraiser. G I.A. 1209 South lJnaversat)' 
By Appointment Ann Arbor. M1ch1gan 
"Best Washes to the (la.,., of 1973" 
AMER ICAN T ITLE COMPANY 
OF WASHTl:.NA W 
20lS E:. Washington Street 
Ann Arbor. M1c.h1gan 48108 
(313) 769-4962 
3090 Carpenter Road 971-8505 
BElllG 
llATURAL 
is so ref~eshingl 
~ .4l~ 
a'- .... '<#~ ~.,, •>~• -~~~i~ . - j~ 
. I-' ~ 
\ rdr.:,h1ng blend 1.11 Pure OrJngc 
Jui~..: Jlld •>lhcr llJIUrJI 11lut ,c: ... rc:t') 
hh1J ingrcd1cnh 
De' 1l"hh l)dl\.IOU'' 
I~\ .. \ l lll\CNI~ 





. . ... . . . 
Portra it!> • Weddings • Baby Specia llSls 
521 E:.a~t Liberty Stn::et 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48 IOIS 
Telephone 313-662-2072 
Proft:.,.,aonal Photographer 
W1ll1am A. Oberdick 
Ov.ner 
89 
LIBERTY STREET OFFICE 
l8S E. UIEITY NEAR STATE ST. ANN ARBOR• Member 
"The Store F-or Lev1·s" 
State Street al Liberty 
90 
lJan jJtwen, cJJtC. 
@) 
EST. 1921 
Fine Clothing and Furnishings 
326 S. State Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
665-7228 
41 Adams Avenue E. 
Detroit, Michigan 
962-1605 
Thanks For Your Patronage! 
Including Horn books, 
Coif & Gilbert Cans. .• 
Xeroxing 
4e per page 
Least Expensive 
In Town 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
CELLAR 
















Many people who wish to share in 
modern investment opportunities are 
simply too busy to spend the time and 
energy necessary to absorb and digest 
the tremendous volume of facts and 
figures required for sound investment 
judgment. For these people professional 
investment management is the solution. 
Ann Arbor Trust Company offers such a 
service, one that can help you maintain 
or develop a sound long-term program 
reflecting your individual. family , tax, 
business or professional circumstances. 
Call 663-4231 for a meeting with one of 
our Investment Officers. It could be the 
start of something big. 
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Tl IE U"llVLRSITY OF MICHIGAN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 1::.XTE:.NDS WARM 
CO GRATLLATIO S TO YOU NEW GRADUATES 0 ... T HI::. LAW SCHOOL! 
Hl::.RI::.. 100. IS AN EXPRESSION 0 ... OUR llOPE FOR A ... UTURL THAT WILL 
M EbT ALL 01 YOUR GOALS. 
BE:l-ORI::. YOU U :.AVl:. ANN ARBOR, OROP INTO THE ALUMN I ASSOCIATION 
01-1-ICL IN THI::. MICH IGAN UNION, SAY " H ELLO" , AND CONSIDER 
BE:CO tlNG A MLMBER OF THE ASSOCIATION SO THAT YOU MAY STAY IN 
TOUCll \\ITH YOUR CLASSMATES AND YOUR UNIVE:.RSITY 0 ... M ICH IGAN. 
NI 
FOR A HAPPIER 
o orro 
Happier tomorrows begin with 
Ann Arbor Federal Savings, the 
leading financial institution in 
Washtenaw County. Whatever it 
takes to brighten your future, a 
home, a buffer aga inst emergencies, 
education, reti rement reserve ... 
you want your money where it 
grows faster and is readily access· 
ible. That's Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings. With your money safely 
invested with Ann Arbor Federa l 
Savings, you can sit back, watch 
it grow and look to tomorrow 
confidently . 
...... ANN ARBOR 
FEDERAL BAVINC3B 
Memt>er : Federal Home Loan Bank System• 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
r 
Congratula tions 
T o The 
C lass o f 1973 
I 
NATIONAL BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY OF ANN ARBOR 
Ten Convenient Offices To Serve You 
Main at Washington - William a t Thompson 
Stadium at Packard - Westgate Shopping Center 
Washtenaw at Pittsfi eld Bl vd . - Arbo rland Shopping 
Center - 11 56 Broadway - Plymo uth a t Green Roads 
Milan 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System 
UN IVERSITY FLOWER 
SHO P 
Flowers For All Occasions 
7 Nickels Arcade 
Member Of 





COLONNA STUDIOS INC. 
Photography 
Official Photographers Of 




Chinese A rt Objects 
T hree Locations 
To Serve You 
MAISON EDWARDS 
~INCE 1886 
9 Nickels Arcade 
2 Nickels Arcade 
1233 So. University 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
GENERil HARDWARE 
PAINTS 
Slaeet Metal Supplies 
SCHLENKER 
HARDWARE 
11Your Downtown Gener al Hardware11 
213 W. Liberty 882-3265 






A sipiple word, a complex 
SUbjeCt. Our business is based upon the 
principle of loyalty to the beneficiary. 
It is a simple base. But it supports one of the most 
complex businesses in the world. 
The business of settling an estate, managing a 
private foundation or supervising an investment 
portfolio involves much more than taxes and the 
economy. It involves rapidly changing laws, new 
regulations and economic conditions. 
Add in the forces of social change, consumerism 
and governmental controls, and you have a business that 
demands more skill and insight than any one individual 
can hope to possess. Especially when you recognize that 
any one or all of these conditions affect trust investments 
and beneficiaries in one way or another. 
That's why, at NBD, we off er you a team of 
specialists in investments, taxes, real estate, accounting 
and other specialized areas involved in the successful 
administration of your personal trust. 
To take advantage of these capabilities in the 
administration of your estate, let us set up a meeting 
with you and your attorney. 
Trust Division 
National Bank of Detroit 
WJ 
Mcrnt~rf l ) I( 
THE BEST STEAK HOUSE 
21 7 S. SLalc St. 
761-0630 
I t'!> finally happened!! 
Now you can enjoy your 
favorile beverage at 
CASA 
Dominick's 
J ust Across horn The Law Quadrangle 




Pho tograph Credits 
Pages 6.7 · J ohn Wallace Gillies. Inc. 
Page I) - Palmer Shannon 
Pages 18.29 - Neil Mullally 
Page 19 • University or M1ch1gan Information Service 
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
Administrative O{/icers 
ROBHN W. FUMING, D.A., LL. ti., LL.O., Prcsidertl of the Uniutr111)1 
ALLAN F. Smm, A.D.£o., LL.B .. LL.l\1 ., S.J .D., Yic<-Pmldtnl for Arodtmrc A0alr1 
T11tooou j. ST. ANTOINa, A.D., J.D .. Dton 
WILLIAM J. Pina, A.B .• J o .. Auociolt Deon 
DAIUY H. ltu1tL1N, 8 .S., J .D .. As.utonl Dton 
JA"I. M . WATUJO!I, A .B., J .D., As.111<1nl Deon and AdmwionJ O/firtr 
Proftsrors Emeriti of Law 
WILLIAM w 111.UME, A .D .. LL.B .. SJ. D. l.Lw1.1 M . SIMf.J, An .. J o .. J .S.D. LL.o . 
s. C11UTlltrlPLD OPPrNllUM, A.B .• A. M . • J .O., S.J .D. R.uura.L A. SMITU, A B .. J .D. 
FllANCll A. ALUN, A.B .. LL.II., J .D. (llON,) 
LAYMAN E. ALL£N, A.D., M.P.A., LL.8. 
Vise& BLASI, II.A .. J.0. 
WILLIAM W, 81JHOP, ja., A.II., J .D. 
OLIN L. DaowDIJI, Ja .. A.B., LL.B .. S.J D. 
Roll:&T /<. Buu. B.A., M.A., LL.B. 
PAUL D. CAUl'<CTON, II.A .• LL.B. 
ALPatD F. Co"AltD, A.B., LL.B., LL.M., J .S.D . 
EoWAltD H . CooPltlt, A.B., LL.B. 
Lull& K. CooPtlUUDl:ll, 8.S., J.D. 
Rocta C. CllAMTON, A.8., J .D. 
HAUY M. CROl5, B.A .. J.D.• 
Rocta A. CuNNINCHAM, S.11., LL.II. 
FllANI Dl.PAUW, S.J .D. • 
SAMUIL D. EITl..P, A.B., J.D. 
ROll&N W. fLIMINC, B.A., LL.B., LL.D. 
WttlTMOU CllAY, A.B., J.D. 
RoataT J . tt..uu, B.A., LL.B. 
CAlt.L. S. HAW&INI, A.B., LL.B. 
JDOU> H. IJllAtL, B.B.A., LL.B. 
JOHN H. JACUON, D.A., J.D. 
OoucLAJ A. KA11N, B.A., J.D. 
VALi KAMllAR, A.B., LL.B. 
Professors of Law 
PAUL G. KAUPU, A.B., J .O .. LL.0. 
TllOMAI E. KAurta, A.8 .. J .D. 
f11AN1t R. RESN£DY, A.B .. l.L.8 .. J .S. 0. 
JllAJtVIN L. Numuss, A n .. LL.B. 
Cit0ac1 £. PAI.MD, AB .. Jo .. LL.Ill. 
)AC& RICBAltD Pc..aa, A. B .. LI. 8. 
WILLIAM J. Praa, A.B .. LL.D. 
l\IAltCUJ L. PLANT, 8 .A., M.A. , J .0 
ALAN N. POLASKY, 8.S.C., J .0 . 
Bcvua.v J . PoouY, B.A .. LL.D., LL.JI! .. SJ.O. 
ROY F. PaOPFITT, B.S.Bu1.AD .. J .O., LL.M. 
JOHN W. R1.eo, A.B., LL.8., LL.M., J.S.O. 
STtFAN A. RIEHNFELD, J .U.0 .. LL.B., S.J.O.• 
T11£0D01t1. J. Sr. AHTOINI, A 8., J .0. 
TCAAANCI. SANDAi.OW, A.8., J .0. 
Josue L. SAX, A.II. , J .O. 
MU.VIN G. SRIMM, A.B .. J I) •• 
STANLIY Sm:tL, B.S.. LL. n. 
tare STIJN, J .U.D., J 0 . 
Pnu 0. SnrNea, A.8, M.A. , Pu D. 
Alrouw S. WATSON, B.S .• M.O .. M.S.1N Meo. 
RICJIAltD V, WELLMAN, A.8 .. J 0 . 
JAMU J, WHITE, B.A., J.0. 
L. JIART WrtlGllT, A.8., LL.8., LL.M. 
DAVID I.. CllAMll'.lll, A.8., LL.B. 
CH.\ltL.U DoNAHU!, Jrt., A.8., LL.8 . 
HAltrtY T. EDWAll.DI, B.S., J.D. 
EDMOm> F. DIVIN&, A.8., j .0., LL.M. 
THOMAI A. CauH, B.A., PH.D., J.O. 
AHOUI CAMPHLL, B.A., M.A., P11 .D, 
RoaEAT A. CHOATE, B.S.E .. LL.B. • 
ffOllACI w. C1~M01Ut, A.B .. J .D.• 
CV.IL MOICOW, A.II., J .D. • 
SUSAN C. ALUANDU, A.8., M.A .. J.D. 
JOllPH P. BAuta, 8 .A., J .D. 
P&TU T, Hornr.ut, B.A., J .D. 
• Vl1IW11. 
Associate Professors of Law 
R1c1tA1tD 0. L!MPltltT, A.8., A.M., J .0. 
DONALD H. REGAN, A.B., LL.8 , 8.P1111 .. 
G. JOllEPH VININC, 8 .A., M.A., J .0. 
Assistant Professors of Law 
RICl!,\ltD MANOI, 8 .A , P11.D. I 
JAMf.t A. lliArtTIN, 8 .S, M.S., J .D. 
Lecturers i11 Law 
VrRCINIA 81.0MlR Nortn&v, B.A., J.D. • 
MOllAMMAD SllAPll, M.S .. M.D. 
EDWARll R. Sn.IN, A.8., J .O,• 
PAUL R. TltlCC, Jrt., 8.A., J.0. ' 
Instructors in Law 
STl:PlllN J. MILLI, LL. B. (HON.), LL.lit . 
MICH.\rl. C. lllOl.AN, A.B., J.0. 
STUHAH L Srrn, A.B., J .D. 
# l>c-putm~ac of 1!.cooomla, Uahcnhy of Mlchlraa. 
WALSWORTH 
\htt rlhtf" \lo t \ \ 
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